Solidification behaviours in the continuolls(y cast slabs of mild steel were determined by addition of radioactive gold and solute distribution in the slabs under various casting conditions was analysed, comparing with lhe solidification stmctures .
I. Introduction
The adoptio n of continu o us cas ting machines for sla b in our country has been especiall y rem a rka ble in recen t years. W ith such ra pi d spread of continuo us cas ting machines, m a ny stud ies on the qua lity of continuo usly cas t sla bs have bee n reported . E x tensive studies ha ve bec n a lso mad e o n center segrega tion a nd th ere a re severa l reports o n its rela tio n to casting conditions a nd olidification stru c ture . 1 -3 ) It is ass um ed th at the mecha nism of center segregation involves co mplica ted co mbin a tions of meta llurgical ph enomena su ch as solute di tribution due to solidificatio n a nd mecha nica l phenom ena such a bulging .
G enerally speaking, the solidification of continuo usly cast slabs differs fro m tha t of ingots. While th e la tter solidifica tion is o f static na ture, the so lidification of con tinu ou sly cast sla bs should be considered d ynamic. I t is necessa ry to stud y such solidification by ta king the effects of fluid fl ow of m olten steel a nd bulging in to co nsideration.
In our stud y, the m echa nism of center segrega tion was examin ed by m easuring the progress of solidi fica-tio n in the sla bs cas t und er vario us conditions, by radio isotope a nd by es tima ting th e fl ow velocity of liquid core from th e so lute distributions.
The cas ting machin e used in our stud y was the curved type of 10 .5 m in radius whi c h is in opera tio n a t Hiroha ta Wo rks. The experiment was conducted using the AI-Si killed steels given in T a bl e I .
II. Solidification of Continuously Cast Slab

M ethod oj Experiment
The radio acti ve tracer AU 198 was cha rged into six cas ts as given in T a bl e 2 . For tes t cha rges A through E , m easurements were m ade up to a bout 10 m from their meniscus. For th e cha rge F , the she ll thickness in th e mold region was exa mined in deta il. Pa rt of Au l98 was add ed in th e form of Au-Pb a ll oy pa rticle to dctec t the end of so lidification a nd th e rest of Au 198 was used as it was to detec t the sta rt of solidification . In bo th cases, Au l98 was added in a n amo unt of 30 to 70 m C i (millicurie). After casting, the progress of solidificati on was m eas ured from the a utoradiogra ph y.
Growth oj So lidified Shell
A typical exa mple o f the a utol'adi ogra ph y thus o btained is shown in Pho to I . The a verage shell thickn ess a t each positlon was m easured from the autora diogra ph y of each test specim en . Th e rela tion between th e shell thi ckn ess a nd th e ela p se of time after cas ting is shown in Fig. I . More than I min after casting, the shell thickncss D is in linear relation to ,,; t . Howeve r, this rela tion d eviates from the straig ht lin e within I min after cas ting, i.e. in th e ra nge of solidification in th e mold.
Accordingly, the shell thickness in th e mold region wa m easured more accura tely. Gene rally, the shell thi ckn ess from na rrow sid e of mold is suppressed by strong melt flow from nozzle, seeing in Pho to. 2. The average shell thickncsses thu s obtain ed a re given in Fig. 2 , fro m whi ch it has been found th a t th e shell thi ckness D is proporti ona l to t 3/ 4 • r r----
The equa tio ns of solidifica tio n obtained from the a bove-d escribed experimen ts a re summ arized in T a bl e 3. Co ncerning the m agnitud e of coefficients of soli- d i fica tion in th ese equ a tion s, i t may be said that the coeffi cie n t of olidification in the mold region is primarily d epend ent u pon th e cas ting speed a nd that in the secondary cooling zone, upon the specific cooling water.
Solidification Structure
Sla bs C a nd E with different cooling ra tes were sel ec ted from among the slabs for which the aboved escribed growth of solidified shell is known, and the solidifica tion structure in them was observed. T es t sp ecim ens were sampled from the midwidth of slabs during th e middle of casting. Their surfaces were ground in the casting direction and suqj ected to etching by hydrochloric acid. A typical example of the macrostructure of the slab throughout its entire thickn ess is shown in Photo 3. Cell ular dendrites are developed from both surfaces, forming th e columnar zone. After that, the equiaxed crystal zone is d eveloped and equiaxed d endrites a re observed. The m ain axis of cellula r d endrites is developed in the direction opposite to the casting direc tion. This is a ttributa ble to the d ownwa rd fl ow of molten steel as d e cribed later. I t is also observed that the equ iaxecl crysta l zone is un even ly di stributed at the fix ed sid e of sla b. It is assum ed tha t such un even distri bu ti o n of eq uiaxed c rys ta l zo ne is ca used by th e acc umu la tion of th e equiaxed crys ta l g rains developed at certain solidification stages, on the fix ed sid e of Transactions ISIJ, V ol. 15, 1975 ( 573 ) slab during th eir settling in the bu lk liquid . To show the effec t of difference of cooling capacity, comparison of micro-solidification structure in Sla bs C a nd E is shown in Photo. 4. The seconda ry d endrite a rm spacing in Sla b E is fin e r tha n in Sla b C, seeing in Fig. 3 , which is relation b e tween dendrite a rm sp acing a nd distance from slab surface. Then , the specific cooling water in secondary cooling region of Slab E is double greater than tha t of Slab C .
III. Solute Distribution in Slab
The tes t sp ecimens A through E as given in T a ble 2, and the specimens as given in T able 4, i .e., Slabs G through I which were cast under different casting speeds and nozzle shapes to investigate the effect of nozz le j e t flow were continuously cut by a shaper at a pitch of 0 .5 to 1.0 mm from th e surface as shown in Fig. 4 . Thus, the distribution of solutes, primarily carbon a nd sulphur, was studi ed by chemical analysis.
Solute D istribution throughout the Entire S lab Thickness
Th e distribution of carbo n in the thickness directi on of Sl a b A is shown in Fig. 5 as a typical exampl e. Th e olute distribution is indi cated in terms of relative co nce ntratio n to th e average so lute co ncentration.
Judging from the da ta shown in Fig . 5 , th e co ncentra ti on o f solutes decreases g radu a ll y from th e upper surface layer and the minimum value exists a t a point 20 mm below the surface. From this point on , the concentra tion increases again a nd a constant value is maintained aJl the way to the center. Partial nega tive segrega tion exists in th e vicinity of the center and high co ncentration is ob erved in t he center. The d etails of concentration distribution in the center will be described later. It is interes ting to note the : existence of the 1l11l1lmUm valu e of concentra tio n at the surface layer . Th is may be du e to the effect of nozz le jct Row as described in the succeeding paragrap h. I n order to study the c hanges in minimum value of solute concen tra tion appearing at th e slab surface layer in m ore detai l, the results from the test specimens G through I as given in Table 4 were compared. For this comparison, the shells taken from the wide a nd narrow sides of the specimen were a na lyzed.
Research Artic le
Generally, th e solute concentrati on on the na rrow sid e is lower th an that on th e wid e sid e, which is shown in Fig. 6 for examp le, from test slab I. In particular, there is a large difference in the minimum value between them. This is appa rently due to stronger action of the nozzle jet flow on the shell at the narrow sid e.
To show the effect of difference in casting speed , comparison of experi m ents on specim ens G and H is shown in Fig. 7 . Comparison of experiments on specimens G and I conducted to investigate the effect of difference in inclined a ngle of nozzle slot is shown in Fig. 8 . For these comparisons, the distribution of carbon at the narrow side of slab was u sed. I t will be apparent from these compariso ns that the minimum value of concentration decreases with the in crease in casting speed and the position where the minimum value of concentration appears is shifted to the slab surface side as the inclin ed angle of nozzle slot I S decreased .
From the resulls of the above experimen ts, it is evident that the distribution of concentration at the slab surface layer is closely related to the nozzle jet flow. This will be discussed again later on.
Center Segregation
As described previously, the center segregation inherent in continu ously cast slabs can be explain ed by metallurgical a nd mechanical factors. It has been a lso described that the center segregation is decreased when the proportion of equ iaxed crystals is high and the amount of bulging is smal!.4 ) Wh en the amo unt of bulging is relatively small , th e center segregation is strongly dependent u j::on equiaxed crystals. Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 575 ) The relation between the proportion of eq uiaxed crystals a nd the sulphur segregation in slab ce nter in a ll slabs tested is shown in Fig. 9 . Although this relation varies widely, a certain definite tendency can be observed. In this case, the proportion of equ iaxed crystals at the slab upper side was used, taking the characteristic features of a curved type continuo us casting machine into co nsideration. Th e relation between the eq uiaxed crys tals and typical sol utes 0 ther than sulphur is shown in F ig . 10 .
As measurement of the amo unt of bulging is difficult, the effect of bulging o n center segregation h as not been elucidated quantitatively. As a convenient method, the presence of bulging is determined if the slab thickness after solidification is greater than the set thickness of rolls.
Photograph 5 shows the conditi on of solidifi cation structure a nd center segregation in the slabs for which the existence of bulging has been determined by the above-described method. The distribution of su lphu r in slab center is shown in Fig. II . In the slabs w ith bulging, negative segregation in the vicinity of the center is increased and center segregation increases accordingly . The change of solidification str u ctures in center region of test slabs is also observed . N on-d endrit i c eq uiaxed crysta ls arc shown in slab with bulging, instead of dendritic one in slab without bulging. The reason for this may be that the solutes being concentrated on the solid liquid interface due to the fluid flow of molten steel caused by bulging are enriched in the bulk liq uid .
IV. Fluid Flow and Solute Distribution
SoLute D istribution due to SoLidification
Assuming that the uni-directional solidification t S Fi g. II . Center segrega ti on of tcst slab with bulging ta king pl ace in the column a r zon e of continuously cas t slab, the mass ba lance of solu te is applied to this zone. Assuming that the solidifica tion has proceeded by J x from th e point X= Xi fr o m th e slab surface, th e equa ti on of mass balance will be as shown below. = Xi+ l , resp ectively, a nd H is the thickness of slah . If the solute con centration in solid , C:;, in the thickn ess direction of sla b is experimentally obtained, the concentration in liquid , C L , at any point can be calculated by Eq. (I).
For the solute distribution in the solid-liquid interface, it is appropriate to employ the method of Burton et al. 5 ) for studying the macro segregation. Hitherto, many practical findings have b een obtained from this model. 6 ,7) When using thi m e thod , Eq. (2) is applicable to the relation between the concentration in solid and the concentration in liquid. This equation is based on the assumption that the bath is of partial where,.f: the ra te of so lidification 0: the thickness of diffusion bound a ry layer For the Slabs A through E whose solidification rate had been d etermined by radio isotope, the thickness of diffusion houndary layer, a, was calculated from the solute concentration in solid a nd was plotted in relation to the solidification rate: the result is as shown in Fig. 12 . The value thus ob ta ined were de termined from the distribution of sulphur. The value of 0 is increased with decrease in j, but it tends to app roac h a constant value or d ecreases slig htly at the point corres ponding to the end of solidification where .f is sm a ll. This phenomenon may be attributa bl e to bulging as described later.
Estimation of Fluid Flow of Molten Steel
As direct measurement of the fluid flow of molten stee l in continuously cast slab is impossible, the flow velocity is estimated very roughly using a fluid model as d escribed below . According to the m e thod already described , the thickness of diffusion boundary layer, il, at a n y point can b e o btained from the solidification rate a nd the solute distribution in slab. The following eq uation holds for the relation between the thickness of diffusion boundary layer, 0, a nd the velocity boundary thickness, 0*. 8 where, !. I is the kinematic viscosity of molten steel a nd is taken at J 0-2 cm 2 /sec. n) From the plate model as described in previous paper,16) th e velocity boundary thickness 0* is given as a fun ction of the bath flow where, y: the length a long the plate As y is unknown, the values a t two points, i.e., 0 a nd 1 a re com pared using Eq . (4) . When the flow velocity at the stand ard positIOn 0 is d etermin ed , the flow velocity a t another point I can be obtained by Eq. (5) .
As a res ult of the water model experim ent condu cted using 250 X 2 100 mm slabs a nd a 50 mm qJ nozzle at an inclin ed a ngle of 15°, it h as been m ad e clear that the average fl ow velocity at the point where th e jet flow com es into contac t with th e na rrow sid e is 34 em /sec when the flow velocity at the nozzle outlet is 123 cm /sec .1 0 ) This value is used as uo in Eq. (5) .
In this case,10 is 27 .2 X 10-3 Cln /sec a nd at is 33.7 X 10-3 cm. The flow velocity at a ny point in a slab can be es timated using th ese values.
Fluid Flow froUl the Nozzle
The flow velocity of molten steel a long th e solidified shell is obtained from the solute distribution shown in Figs. 7 and 8 .
To study the influence of inclin ed a ng le of nozzle slot, a comparison of results of ex perim ents on specim ens G and I is shown in Fig. 13 as a n example. Shown in this figure is the distribution of flow velocity along the shell on the na rrow sid e. As the inclined angle of nozzl e slot decreases, the peak of flow velocity is shifted to the meniscus side and the flow velocity is increased , but its d ecline since th en in the casting direction will become greater. General form of velocity distribution on j et flow from the nozzl e is shown in following equation theoretically,u) where, K': kinematic momentum
x: distance from nozzle in the direction to main axis where, 2R: nozzle diameter Vo: initial velocity a t nozzle slot L o: distance from nozz le to solidified shell x': distance from the impact point of n ozzle flow on the shell It will be seen that the result obtained from solute distribution is very simil ar to those of calculation from Eq. (7 ).
Natural Convection
The fluid flow from the nozzle decreases in the downward of sla b a nd app roaches the velocity of n a tura l convection . Accordingly, let us roug hly es tima te the velocity of natural convectio n in a continuously cas t slab.
The average flow velocity of h eat convection a long the vertical p la te is given by the following equatio n. 12 ) Assuming that the solidificatio n rate was constant, the transfer of m ass such as solu tes a nd solidified crys tals was ignored.
where, a: g:
(3 :
T~-To :
the thermal diffusivity the gravitational acceleration the coefficient of volume expansion the range between solidus a nd liquidus temperatures
x:
the dista nce along the plate When a pplying Eq. (8) to a conti nuous casting machine having a radius of R o , it is n ecessary to correct g and to take the length of dominating ra nge Xo of fluid flow from the nozzle into consideration.
According to the study by Mitsu o, et ai., on killed steel ingots,I3) the measured values are 1/5 to 1/6 smaller than the results of calculation similar to that described above. It is judged that thi difference is attributable to handling of the viscosity in the mushy zone or the assumed shape of boundary surface. Assuming that this difference in an ingot is the same as that in a continuously cast slab, the eq uation shown bel ow is used finally for estimating th e natural convection.
is close to the distribution of flow velocity obtained from the solute distribution. These three main fluid flows are varied with the shape of slab, shape of nozz le, casting speed, amou nt of bu lging, etc.
3. Analysis of Center Segregation u = 0.024[cos(xfl8.32)Jl/ 2(T~-TO)1 / 2(X-XO)1I2 .. . (9) If the solidification rate and the distribution of flow V arious constants such as (\'=0.08 cm 2 /sec,14) (3= 1. 2 1 X 1O-4;oC,15) !. J = 0.01 cm 2 /sec, Ro= 1 050 em were used. For the AI-Si killed steel being presently studied by us, (T~-T o) is abou t 25°C a nd xo is abo ut 300 cm. The natural convection calc ul ated in this way is 2.5 em /sec at maximum as shown in Fig. 14 . This is about 2 or 3 times as large as the valu e for ingots.
Fluid Flow by Bulging
The distribution of flow velocity at the end of solidification was calculated by Eqs. (I) through (4) based on the solute distribution in a slab with bu lging. As the amount of bulging increases, the flow velocity at the end of solidification increases and is estimated to reach 4 to 6 cm /sec. The fluid flow of molten steel with respect to the amount of bulging w can be obtained from ch anges in volum e using the following equation. where, V: th e casting speed l: the thickness of bulk core m: the constant for the shape of the boundary surface or viscosity and to be taken at 8 experimen tall y The flow velocity calculated by Eq . (10) is the average fl ow velocity. It is co nsidered that the flow velocity shows discontinuous changes and the direction of flow is reversed in suc h p laces as between the rolls and under the rolls.
As described above, various fluid flows of molten steel in continuously cast slabs were calculated under various assumptions and were compared with the flow velocities obtained from the solute distribution. The results obtained from the specimen I are shown ·in velocity in slab are known , the so lute distribution due to solidification can be calc ulated by the abovedescribed method . In other words, the velocity boundary thickness 0* and the thickness of diffusion boundary layer, a, can be determined by Eqs. (5) and (3), respectively, from the solidification rate at the objective position and the flow velocity of molten steel. Based on these results, the effective distribution coefficien t ke at an arbitrary position Xi in slab can be obtained as follows:
Then, the mass balance for micro solidification step J x is obtained by Eq. ( 12 ) . ( 12) [kclt +l
The solute concentration in solid , C s , can be obtained by using the above-mentioned equations for a ll stages from the slab surface to the end of solidification, and the solute concentration in liquid can be calculated from C~/ ke= CL' Further, the uni-directional solidification model is estab lish ed at the columnar zo ne only. The mass bala nce with Eq. ( 12 ) is co mple ted at the moment when the eq uiaxed crystal zone is developed. After that, the isotropic solidification becomes dominant and the solu te concentration is frozen as the concentration in liquid at that time. It is considered th at this may also serve as the concentration at center segregation .
The result of calculation on the relation between the sulphur segregation in slab center and the proportion of eq uiaxed crystals in a 250 mm thick slab is shown in Fig. 15 . Shown a lso in this figure is a comparison of results of calc ulation by amount of bulging with the result of analysis of actual measurements in slab . The measured values of bulging are distributed between 0 a nd 8 mm , and well prove th e em pirical result . Furthermore, th e effects of cooling water ratio, slab thickness and other factors on center segregation can be calculated by the same methods as described above. 16 )
V. Conclusion
The solidification of continuously cast slabs and the so lute distribution in the labs were investigated using slabs cast under various conditions. The concl usion s as de cribed below we re obtained by studying the relations between the results of above investigation a nd the fluid flow of mo lten steel theoretically. Comparison with observed an d theoretical values of ce nter segregation ( I ) The following three types of fluid flow of molten steel were dominant in continuously east slabs: nozzle jet flow at th e start of solidification, natural co nvec tion at the middle of solidification and fluid flow b y bul ging at the end of solidifi cation. These va lu es were e timated at 10 to 40, I to 2.5 and 2 to 4 cm /sec, respec tive ly.
(2 ) Center segregation is basically the soluteco ncentrating phenomenon res ulting from uni-directional so lidifi ca tion. It has been made clear that the d egree of olu te concentration is dominated by the so lidifi cation ra te, proportion of equiax cd crystals and fluid fl ow o[ molten steel. particularly fluid fl ow by Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 579 ) bulging.
(3) As the measures to reduce center segregation, the in crease of equiaxed crystal zon e is most effective a nd the prevention of bulging comes next.
